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PLAN SECOND YEAR OF WORLD AFFAIRS COUNCIL
Officers of the Fox Valley World Affairs
Council led directors and consulting mem-
bers in discussion of the group's second
program of foreign policy study to begin
in October. At the speakers' table during a
Monday meeting at the Hotel Raulf are, from
left, Mrs. James Buchanan, Neenah, pro-

gram chairman; Dr. Vela Lynn Marble, gen-
eral chairman; and Mrs. Clyde Smith, mem-
bership chairman, Oshkosh. Standing are
Frank Schultz, treasurer, left, and Herman
H. Schmeling, co-chairman, O s h k o s h .
(Northwestern photo)

World Affairs Group Sets
Foreign Trouble Spot Series
Information directly from th

troubled areas of U. S. foreig
policy will be the aim of pro
grams to be sponsored by the Fo:
Valley World Affairs Council i
its second season, program com
mittee members reported at
pre-season meeting held Mondaj
evening at Hotel Raulf.

Mrs. James Buchanan, Neenah
program chairman, said plans are
under way for a four-lecture se-
ries, beginning in
said speakers will

October. She
be recruitec

from among people with first-ham
~ information on the newsmaking
I areas of the country's foreign pol

icy.
- Program expansion of the lee
I ture series will be through discus
- sion groups,' arranged by mem
- bers and designed to familiarize
; participants with the topic. "We'l
- get a lot more out of the lectures
',~ ~if we take a lot to them," Dr
- ^-Bobert C. Delk, discussion groups
I _«. chairman, commented.
T ZT7. Leonard Archer, Oshkosh
- •- -brary director, said special book
I —I collections will be arranged at the
" ™,Public Library to assist in the
- ——program. Similar coordination is
" ~.~~- expected with libraries throughout
. ̂ ,~ the valley, he added.
- "^- About 50 council officers and
I ~ ."consulting members attended the
- -- - dessert meeting, conducted by Dr.
'. _.~.VeIa Lynn Marble, general chair-
- ™--jnan_ plans for the year, Dr.
I „„.. Marble emphasized, are for Val-

membership and partici-

— "The over-all purpose of the
~.~ council is to help us become bet-
_^-ter informed as citizens on the for-

^--eign policy of our country," the
~" chairman reminded the meeting.
™ adding that new members are
,.' welcome. She said the council
^ seeks to encourage others in be-
~* coming better informed about the

critical foreign
the country.

problems facing

- ̂  "There is no question, about the
' "-- loyalty of this group to our Amer-
I "ITlican ideals and principles." she
- *-- continued. "We are convinced
I T.r, .that an even greater loyalty
- «..--wjjj develop with a growing
- "—awareness of the tremendous re-
'. ~T."""sponsibilities and challenges of our
; ̂ ~ country in this 20th Century."

- *. *

:_ : Recruit Accepted
;[f For Nuclear Training
- -~ • Lyle C. Felix, 19. son of Mr.
I1 T and Mrs. Rolland Felix of 1746
~ ""_ Delaware St. Oshkosh. who was
- -- recently enlisted into the Navy, is
- T~ now at the Naval Training Cea-
~ .ter. Great Lakes. HI., for nine
- -- - weeks of recruit indoctrination.
" A 1960 graduate of Oshkosh
I _ High School. Felix enlisted as a
; * nuclear field (electronics) seaman
- " recruit. This indicates that he
". . qualified for the highly specialized
- field of nuclear power, and that
- - he is assured of training in that
1 field over a period of nearly two
I . years. During that time, he will
- ;• qualify as a submariner, and in

the cad wfll be assigned as a
r _ " crew member of a nuclear pow-
; ~ crcd. Polaris missile submarine.
. - - Upon completion of recruit
I I - training, Felbt will be given two
. T." weeks of leave, following which he
- - - will report lo a trade school.

TODAY'S DEATHS

Herman F. Lentz
Information has been received

here of the death of a former Osh-
kosh resident, Herman F. Lentz,
Monday in Villa View Hospital,
San Diego. Calif., following an ill-
ness of four months.

He was born in Berlin on June
9, 1887, son of August and Omelia
Lentz, and was married in Ripon
to Miss Martha Miller on Nov. 11,
1908.

While a resident of Oshkosh for
more than 30 years he was a
member of Bethlehem Evangeli-
cal Lutheran Church. The past
eight years of retirement he had
resided in San Diego.

Surviving are his wife, Martha;
two sons, Fred D. Lentz, Oshkosh,
and Harmon D. Lentz, San Diego;
three brothers, William and John
Lentz, Oshkosh. and Charles
L«ntz, Milwaukee; two sisters,
Mrs. Ida Schmidt, Eau Claire,
and Mrs. Mina Potratz, Oshkosh;
four grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren. Preceding in death
were three brothers and one sis-
ter.

Dillman Infant
Graveside service was held at

2 p.m. at' Lakeview Memorial
Park for the infant son of Mr.

and Mrs. Richard Dillman, 1912
5Iymouth St. The Rev. Allen P.

McCaui; pastor of Wesley Method-
st Church, officiated.

The child was born Sunday andj
died in the evening of that day]
at Mercy Hospital.

parents
are four brothers, Richard, Bruce,
)aniel and Brian, and two sisters,
fudith and Sharon, at home:

grandparents. Mrs. Henry Dili-
man. Mr. and Mrs. John Born,
Oshkosh: and great-grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hammond, El-
lorado. Mrs. Fred Nolle and Mrs.

Edna Wymouth, Oshkosh.

G. E. Negendank
Gustave E. Negendaak. 75. of

'ond du Lac. a former employe
f the Eastern Wisconsin Electric

Company of Oshkosh. died Mon-
ay at St. Agaes Hospital in Fond
u Lac.
Negendank

July Closes
On Slightly
Cooler Note

The month of July closed
Monday on a cooler note than
has been typical, hitting a
high of 78 degrees at Buck-
staff Observatory and with
the ground still ̂ soaked from
Sunday's heavy storm.

July isn't typically dry, nor
was last month which had a
total of 4.16 inches rain, end-
ing with an excess for the
month of .89 of an inch. There
had been measurable precipi-
tation on 12 days of the month.

Last month also held to
pattern as one of the warmer
of the year, about four de-
grees warmer than June al-
though there were no 90-de-
gree days. Two such had been
recorded in June.

Highest temperature in July
was the 89 degrees recorded
on the first day of the month,
with a low of 46 the night of
the 8th. The average maxi-
mum was 81.1 degrees, aver-
age minimum 59.9 degrees for
a mean of 70.5.

Eastern Wisconsin Electric Com-
pany, predecessor of Wisconsin
Power and Light Company, in
1923 and resided in Oshkosh for a
number of years.

He was transferred to Fond du
Lac in 1931 where he assumed
duties as a garage foreman.

was bom in Ger-
-nany April 14. 1836. and was the
son of Herman and Amelia Negea-
oank. He started work in the'
jansportatioa department of the

tion superintendent in 1941 and
retired in 1951.

Negendank was married to Lili-
an Travers in Menominee. Mich..
Dec. 6. 1904.

Surviving are his wife, one
daughter. Mrs. William J. Gores
Jr.. Fond du Lac; one brother.
Emil Negendank. Oshkosh; two
sisters. Mrs. Al Zimmerman. Osh-
kosh, and Mrs. Ada Cavanaugh.
Pewaukee; one grand-daughter
and three great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held at
2 p.m. Wednesday at the Zacherl
Funeral Home in Fond du Lac.
with the Rev. B. J. Stecker. of-
ficiating. Burial -will be in River-
side Cemetery. Oshkosh. Friends
may call at the funeral home from

Kiekhaefer,
Brunswick Join

Continuation of Outboard Firm's
Regular Operations Is Announced

B. E. Bensinger. president o
Brunswick Corp.. and E. C. Kick
haefer, founder and president o
Kickhaefer Corp., Mercury out
board motor manufacturer, an
nounccd today that their two com
panics have entered into a merger
agreement.

The agreement involved $34 mil
lion of Brunswick common stock
a joint statement said.

The merger will not affect Kick
haefer Corporation's operations in
Oshkosh. where two Mercury
plants and a test base are lo
catcd.

Present management executives
will retain their posts.

The merger marks Brunswick's
entry into the outboard motor
field.

Bensinger said Kickhaefer will
be named a Brunswick corporate
vice president, and that he and

Get Off
Bridges, City
Tells Anglers

Plan to Enforce
1935 Ordinance

City Mgr. Raymond E. Har-
baugh said today he will seek pub-
lic cooperation in enforcing a 1935
ordinance which bans loitering
and fishing on the city's bridges.

The city manager said increas-
ing numbers of fishermen have
been using the bridges, hamper-
ing pedestrian and vehicular traf-
fic. He said bridge tenders some-
times have trouble clearing the
bridges for opening to river traf-
fic.

Copies of the 1935 ordinance
were to be furnished bridge tend-
ers as soon as possible for distri-
bution to fishermen in violation.
Mgr. Harbaugh said the ordinance
will be enforced and that he hoped
for cooperation from the public
without recourse to police action.

The ordinance bans fishing from
the bridges except during May
when poles up to five feet in
length may be used for fishing
from the down-stream side of Osh-
kosh Avenue bridge and from the
up-stream side of the Ohio-Wis-
consin bridge. The bridges are
called the West Algoma and Wis-
consin Avenue bridges in the or-
dinance, written before the city's
recent street re-naming program.

The complete text of the ordi-
nance is as follows:

No person shall stand, sit. or
loiter on any bridge in the city
or the abutment or railing apper-
taining to the same, except that
any person may fish from the east
or down-stream side of the West
Algoma bridge, and from the west
or up-stream side of the Wisconsin
Avenue bridge, from the first day
of May to the 31st day of May of

one of his associates will be pro
posed for membership on Bruns
wick's board of directors.

The joint announcement cmpha
sized that the Kickhaefer Corp.
will operate as an autonomous,
wholly-owned subsidiary. Kick
haefer Corp. has'plant facilities in
six Wisconsin and Florida cities
and three test bases.

Commenting on rumors heard
over a year ago of negotiations
between the two companies, Kick
haefer said that there had actually
been none until a short time ago.

Bensinger said. "This transac-
tion represents Brunswick's latest
step in its seven-year diversifica-
tion program in the outdoor and
recreational field."

Founded in 1939, privately
owner Kiekhaefer Corp. has been
a pioneer in the development of
quality high performance motors
for outboard pleasure craft.

Distribution is affected through
distributors and factory branches
in a national network of 3,500 in-
dependent dealers.

Kiekhaefer said his company's
policy of distribution would re-
main unchanged and its products
would continue to be marketed
through present channels.

Other Products
In addition to marine propulsion

units and replacement parts, the
company also produces lubricants
and accessories including mechan-
ical boat steering, remote con-
Irols. propellers, outboard motor
oil, aluminum pontoons and vari-
ous plastic products.

"Mercury will continue to con-
centrate on resigning, manufactur-
ng and marketing marine propul-

sion units, whether they are Mer-
cury -outboard motors, MerCruis-
er stern drive units, or new de-
velopments," Kiekhaefer said.
'Consistent with our past ex-

pressed policy, we do not plan to
;o into

ness."
Kiekhaefer Corp.
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TIME FOR CHOW AT YMCA CAMP.
Probably the most popular activity at Osh-
kosh Community YMCA day camp, south of
Oshkosh on Lake Winnebago, is the cook-
outs held frequently. This is a group pre-

Rotary Club
Entertained By
'Kismet7 Performers
Three selections from the mu-

ical, "Kismet," were presented
Monday noon to Oshkosh Rotary
Club at Hotel Raulf. Numbers
rare sung by Miss Nancy
Vertsch and Mark Schumerth.

the boat building busi-1 who have lead partSj accompanicd

I by Miss Karen Kaelin.
Admittedly the most ambitious

production to be attempted by
Oshkosh Junior Theater, it will be
playing here Wednesday through
Saturday at the Grand Theater.

The service club also viewed a
sound film. "Washington at
Work," supplied by the Kiplinger
News Agency.

marketed its

each year, and
that no person

provided further,
shall use a fish

pole exceeding five feet in length.

'irst outboard motor under the
Mercury brand name in 1940.
Specializing in outboard motors,
he company has pioneered over

70 industry engineering "firsts."
ncluding the modern four and six

cylinder inline outboard motors
and the 125-200 horsepower stern
drive units for inboard engines.

Mercury outboards currently
hold the official outboard speed
record of 115.5 miles per hour and
the official world's outboard en-
durance record against a lapsed
time of 50,000 miles in 68 days.

Funeral Rites—
COVEY, Mrs. Julia, 504 Algoma

Blvd. Services were held today at
1:30 p.m. at Fiss & Bills Funeral
Home, with the Rev. J. B. Windle,
pastor of Bethel Baptist Church,
officiating. The pastor and his
wife sang. Pallbearers were Ar-
thur Covey, Richard Covey. Ervin
Daniel, Alvin Schneider. Howard
Barnes and Leo Gurkowski.
Burial was in Lakeview Memorial
Park.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Benz, 506A

E. Parkway Ave.. a girl.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nigl,

W. Bent Ave., a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. John Krings, Win-

neconne, a girl.

Short Notes
Danny Tomasko, 6, claimed

identity with the upside-down boy
who marched in the Children's Pa-
rade, sponsored Sunday by the
Ohio Street Civic Association. His
costume, pictured Monday, left no
part of Danny showing and he re-
mained unidentified lo photogra-
phers. Danny's parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Tomasko, 753
Central St

paring for the more satisfying end result
of eating during the second period of camp-
ing which is presently under way. (North-
western photo)

YMCA Day Camp
Is in Full Swing
The final week of the second

period of day camping for 181
Oshkosh boys and girls got under
way Monday at the Oshkosh Com-
munity YMCA's Camp Winni-Y-
Co, located south of the city on
Lake Winnebago.

Three two-week periods were
scheduled for this summer, with
the final period to be,held Aug.
7-19.

Active programs include hiking,
sports, camp crafts, nature study,
cooking, woodcraft, overnights,
campfires and swimming during
each two-week period. Bus service
is provided from the Y activity
center each morning at 8 o'clock,
returning to the city by 4:30 p.m.

5041 Mondays and Fridays are spent
'at the day campsite, while

Hearing Scheduled Wednesday

Street Paving Assessments
Set for Another Go-Round

Wednesdays are reserved for trips
of scenic and educational interest.
An overnight campout is held each
period, with campers sleeping in
tents, cooking their evening* and
morning meals and returning to
town- the next day. Milk is pro-
vided each day at camp for a
morning "milk-break" and with
each meal.

Wednesday trips include tours
to the state game farm at Poy-
nette. Rib Mountain, American
Baptist Assembly grounds at
Green Lake, the Menominee In-
dian country, and Shawano Lake,

Old Wade House and Terry An-
drea State Park and a trip around
Lake Winnebago. Each trip in-
cludes time for picnicking and a
swim in a protected area.

• Special programs are being pro-
vided for the six weeks of camp-
ing by the Oshkosh fire depart-
ment. Marine Corps Training Cen-
ter. Dunphy Boat Co., James Sco-
field -and Lee Williams, who are
scuba divers, Norman Getchel,
Daily Northwestern photographer,
and others to be arranged.

This year's camp staff is head-
ed by Lynn Seibel, who is assisted
by Miss Kitty Race. Junior staff
members are James Wood and
Miss Lynne Ginke. Junior leaders
are Robert Schneider, Jerry Rob-
erts, Ashley Stadel Jr., Eugene
Hirte, James Young and
Carol Lemke, who assist in

Miss
the

camp program.

2 p.m. today until the hour of
services.

councilmen were ex- J consider a future policy of as-
™.,™™,, Tr-,0in c»^n»,

Oshkosh
pectcd to re-open Eagle Street
paving assessments at a public
hearing, slated for 4:30 Wednes-

mum $7.50 a foot for either as-
phalt or concrete paving, basing

day afternoon at City Hall, selection of the material on street
and likely to affect future policies requirements and providing the
of the city's street renovation
program if changes are made.

The hearing will precede a reg-ifunds would ?a-v :

ular Council session. !™s| as they ™-
Assessed on the basis of $9 a' f"

more expensive concrete only
where traffic is heavy. Municipal

difference in
no;v do between ac-

pa. Inc.. for sanitary sewer in-
stallation in Merritt Avenue and
Lindc Street: a S204 change order
to Century Fence Company for
cnd-gate fence posts at South Saw-
yer Street ball field: an adjust-

'Bago Shrine Club
Members Attend
Fond du Lac Meeting
About 20 members of Winne-

bagoland Shrine Club attended a
new-member recognition night of
Fond du Lac Shrine Club Monday
evening at Sunset Supper Club.

Eight new members' and their
wives were introduced. Announce-
ment was made of a Zor Temple
ceremonial at Lake Lawn. Dele-
van.

William Rutz gave a talk on his
ment in salary for the library di- rcccnt European trip as a mcm-
rcctor post: change of zone from bcr of the foreign trade and
multiple family residence to light j economic commission,
industrial district for land between! LaSt nicht's mc<

3*

as

K

For Many
Years

It has been our
privilege to serve
families in this

community.
Regardless of cost

the complete
facilities of our

Funeral Home are
at your command.

5-4680

Associated with Fiss & Bills £

Last night's meeting was

foot maximum charge for!

costs and assessments. Soi Broad and Monroe Streets, south "counted as the August-meeting of
Councilmen have rejected!of East Nevada Avenue: and a the clubs, inasmuch many mem-

concrete paving. Eagle Street res-
idents already have been grant-
ed a reduction to $3.75 "a foot om

] the proposal.
Ambulance Sen-ice

Aimost as controversial

l parking restriction along the south
jside of East Seventh Avenue cast

matter of contracting for munici-j.
is the'of South Main Street.

bcrs will be attending the Tripoli,
Shrine ceremonial in Minoqua on

'Aug. 12. i

SITTER
FUNEKALHOME

6T4 Ohio Street

grounds that the street was sched-l'", " .,,,:: •"•"•""«> "" ' '»»«•'

^^ ;̂i|̂ g^H!ES'
Residents have urged that the'
Council consider the fact that the

Clajmin

street
paved

might
with

..„.

by location of

thc
contract

a rcduc,jon Ja

police-operated ambu-

f0f

school.

WHERE'S THE FIRE?
7:30 p.m. Monday —Beef pot

roast burned in John Greenfield
apartment, 26A N. Main St, minor
trnoJce damage.

12:52 p.m. Monday—Lumber pile
on fire at Central Construction

Study Traffic Backup
On Highway 41 Bridge

Effect Of
Openings
Is Checked

district office at Green
ished the survey Sunday For two

g ine life of
thc five-year contract and continu-

Councilmea seemed likely to ancc of the present $10-a-call
charge. Thc contract specifics that
thc company will maintain at
least three ambulances, one of
which, with two qualified driver-
attendants, will be maintained ex-
clusively for city use.

Anticipating the probability of
interim changes in qualified serv-
ice, the contract requires compli-
ance with regulations and stand-

Bay fin- cars by means of signs spaced at ards subsequently established.

days, traffic counts and classifica-
tion data were obtained.

intervals along &e approaches. Councilmen have discussed adop-
of an ordinance covcrnin:;

Co., 3212
damage.

Algoma Blvd., minor

ItesuJts of a backup and
era! traffic survey on the Buttc
des Moris Bridge

It was reported that although tion
most openings were "legitimate." standard requirements of any

The next three days were spent]a number of low boats which could• butencc operat-or,.
j counting the number of bridge otherwise have passed underneath Olher Business
i openings, their duration, and thc thc bridge without its opening re- Other business scheduled for
I number of cars backed up on the quested opening sjjnplj because Council action includes: Award of
;highway while boats passed un- of radio-tcJcphonc antennas a $.<\l?820 contract to Traffic and
jderneath. | LcRoy Empey. engineer in Parking Control Co, Inc , Waawa-

.̂ < «, Although most bridge openings charge of thc district office, said tosa. for traffic light installations
one 02 ine)WCre Of aooat a 2j, minute dura-!the data wil be useful for a num-'on Ohio Street at West Sixth and

few remaining bottleneck on'stopped traffic
Highway 41 in Wisconsin — were cars we
sent to Madison Monday for tab-i an engineer said.

d traffic for 20 minutes and'ber of reasons: for hearings if thc,West Ninth Avenues: purchase of
i-cre lined up "out of sight,",Corps of Engineers is asked to coal supplies for thc water utility
jineersaid. approve limitations on openings.!from Pipkom Fuel & Supply a't

ulatfon. j The counters sat on top of thc land for use in planning any I $11.69 a ton: an estimated SI,590
I The state highway department's t bridge tender's shed and counted i widening of thc two-lane bridge, 'change order to C. F. Kalu-1

Ojnkojh Junior Thcofrc Prcscnfj "Kijmcf" Aug. 2-3-4-5
Rcjcrvofionj Must Be Mode ot Grond Thcotr*

BULLETIN:
Simple plan makes your

heating bills fit your budget

NO LONGER DO ALL of your heating
bills have to be paid in the cold

months—just when it may be most
inconvenient,

Now, under our budget plan, you
can divide heating oil bills into easy-
to-handle, monthly installments.

Payments can be spread through-

out the year. A great conx*cnience.
Our budget plan costs you nothing

extra. And there arc no carrying
charges of any kind.

For full details about budget plan
oil heating—and Shell Heating Oil-
call us today.

PIPKORN FUEL & SUPPLY
COMPANY

20 Wisconsin Street — BE 1-3040


